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Happy Birthday!

From Our Spiritual Care Team:

Residents:
Jean, Dan, Nancy, Don, Marlene, Ron,
Char, Theresa, Mary Anne, Pat,
Herbert

Hope Springs Eternal

As I look out the window today, it is a cold morning with
the hope of our first 50-degree day in months. The kids are
excited to play outside and hope they don’t have to wear
heavy coats and mittens. Squirrels are running around
hoping to find the nuts they buried last fall and geese fly
overhead hoping to find open water after a long cold winter.
Hope springs eternal. “Hope springs eternal”, is a quote
from a poem by Alexander Pope in 1734. Mr. Pope was
talking about the hope we carry in our hearts. Hope is
something we hang onto when a situation seems impossible.
It is written; “Now faith is the assurance of things hoped for,
the conviction of things not seen.” (Hebrews 11:1). For
thousands of years the people hoped for the Messiah to
arrive as promised by God. Their faith in God’s promises
gave them hope, but it was hard. Generations came and
went without seeing their hopes fulfilled, until the first
Easter. Thousands of people followed Christ during His
ministry, but they wondered who He was. Was He a great
teacher or the Messiah whom they were hoping for? Even
His closest friends didn’t know for sure, but still hoped.
Jesus promised He would suffer on the cross and die to
atone for all our sins. After three days He would rise from
the dead, but that seemed impossible. Isn’t that where we
usually place our hope? On the impossible? On Easter
morning, three days after Christ died, the stone was rolled
away from the tomb and he walked among us again. From
that moment, we could rejoice in the in the gift of eternal
life through Jesus Christ and have the hope of being reunited
with all those who hove gone before us in His name. For
God so loved the world that he gave his one and only
Son, that whoever believes in him shall not perish but have
eternal life. (John 3:16) May it be so!!- Pastor Linda
Boyadjis
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White Bear Lake Engagement
Pictures tell the story…
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This month we introduce to you our friend Bruce who
lives in our King Cottage. Bruce has the gift of
knowledge, conversation and experiences that keep us
all engaged. Bruce was a master electrician for
Minnegasco /Centerpoint Energy for 35years and also
served in the Army for 2 years. Bruce loves to challenge
his mind with tinkering projects and conversations
about different topics. Bruce is the proud father of 4
children and enjoys being around others, the great
outdoors, watching the news and shows like "How do
they do that?” Bruce adds joy to our everyday activities
and friendships.❤

Woodbury North Engagement
Pictures tell the story…
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Dan is one of five boys born to Marlys and Virgil Orner. Dan spent
many summers at his Grandparents cabin and learned how to fish and
ski at a young age. He is a great water-skier, always getting up on one
ski well into his Grandpa age and giving everyone a show! The hobby
Dan is best known for is being an avid fisherman. He enjoyed taking
friends and family out fishing as well as competing in several bass
fishing competitions that he placed well in. Dan was an active member
in both softball and bowling leagues for many years. Dan’s strong work
ethic, problem solving and mechanical mind showed through as a youth
that led his career choice to a Pipefitter trade for over thirty years. He
had a rewarding career and was a member of Local 539 Minneapolis
Pipefitters Union. Dan was the first to be there when anyone needed
help in any type of project! His faith is also very important to him, of
which he served in youth ministries, enjoyed men’s bible studies and
fellowship. Dan used his construction abilities and volunteered for
Habitat for Humanity. Dan has a great sense of humor, loves life and is
a friend to all! His biggest passion is his family… spending time with
Deb, his wife and their two sons, daughter in-law and grandchildren
along with many other family and friends! Dan is not only our April
Spotlight but it is also his Birthday Month! Thank you, Dan

Contact Lauren McCarroll at lmccarroll@preludecares.com if you know someone with a talent/gift they would like to share with the Residents

Woodbury South Engagement
Pictures tell the Story…
Marie Green – Gentle Spirit Marie was born in Chicago, IL to Dorothy and
Charles Green. She is the third born of 8 children. Marie married young and was
a homemaker, she did what she loved/enjoyed best, and that was taking care of
her family. Marie found great satisfaction in volunteering at her church and
children’s school. She has three children and five grandchildren. It wasn’t until
her early 30’s that she was diagnosed with a hearing impairment. Until then,
Marie was able to get by using visual cues and her intelligent ways of dealing
with the impairment. Marie and her family moved to MN in the early 1990’s
when her spouse’s job was relocated here. Marie loved to host family gatherings,
dance, sing, cook and her all time favorite, BOWLING! She moved to Prelude in
November 2019. Marie continues to enjoy being with her kids and grandkids on
holidays and birthdays. She fills the Joy Cottage with love and laughter. Marie's
special gift is to love on those who have started their end of life journey. She sits
with them to just be there with prayers and love.

Contact Jo Ann Lizakowski at jlizakowski@preludecares.com if you know someone with a talent/gift they would like to share with the Residents.

